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Introduction'

Norway is a small country of !Klme four million people on the northern out
skirts of furope, sometimes de~cribed as "a geopolitical appendix to Siberia". I!
is no wonder, then, that Norway's relations wilh th.. far-away Middle East
have always been minimal. Ther.. have been few inc..ntivl's for building such
relations, considering Norway's immediate national interests and cultural orien
tations. The fact that the value of Norway's current exports per annum to the
entin::: Arab world is about the same as that of its exports to Sing;;lpore alone il
lustrat~ the point,l

It took the world by surpnse, therefore, that Norway, of dl countries,
was to playa deciSIVe role in bringing about the accord signed between Israel
and the I'alestine Liberation Organi:;ation (1'1.0) on 13 September 1993, known
as the Oslo Agreement. The sectcl diplomacy organised from Oslo from lale
autumn 1992 unlil the draft agJ'(.'l;'menl was publicly disclosed on 20 August
1993 was in many ways the "antithesis" of Middle East peace diplomacy as we
know il historicaUy, conducted as it normally has been by Greal Powers Oll
n.:.-.dy heavily involved in the region's politics and econom , These elIOpericrw:es

TIlls .... II Imcd .. n:scan:h lOr a book (," Nunoqull)" tbc 1m Oolo Ap • btl...... lind
aad tllc PLO(8oltom<:hoa. N /'.. (1994),~_~JpdI_apn-_' [lloeOslo AI)._
Pait:e OII!s1ad'S condl~Oolo~ alIlI fllf m) contribuuoa 10 a ,t '1'" , (also In Nor1oqwI)
an NOlwel'l'" romp polK) (8uIensdIoa.. N /'..(19\l5):"N~ 01 MidIOslen'IN_~'~ Ihc: MIddle
Eastl,n KnuIKn. Th. al1d G)trdaker, S (edli ~ S~~S /,.'u"nbpobnU fN""'~"sForcip I'\lobc:yl, Oslo.
Capp:ltn), Special thanlc$ &0 10 a number of Iu&b-nllwng offic,a1s in !be No",qWl foreign mmisuy for
allOlbnl n", lime for in"'''''''''. Needless '0 illl. bo...."".... all 1"'11<.)'- or ,·.Jut-relaled op1nio"" in Ih'l
papc:. arc mIne a10",,_

, AttOrdinl 10 1ipU'C:S OIlpphcd br lhe Norn1:pan E.'qlOfI COUI'OClI lot 19\13. 1994 alIlIJ9\l5

,
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include lhe Madrid talks (initidled by th~' United Slates after it, military I'ktory
in the Gulf WdT of 109I) which preceded the Oslo talks.

Wher...as the Madrid talk~ w<:'re orxanised in the form of a traditional
peace conference - chaired by the US and Rus~ia, with negotiating teams led
from the start by heads of state or foreign ministers, and with all the pomp and
circum~tance and wurld media attention that follows - the Oslu back channel
was organised in the form of an infonnal dialogue Xroup. Academics and
medium-ranking officials played a leading role, at least in the initial stages,
withuut any official mandate or eV"'n support from state leaderships which
could be prol'ed in the event of th.., channel being "..,xploded" by the media.
The politi<:al-psychological effects of lh", breakthrough in O~lo were arguably to
sume extent due to these c'mtrasting frameworks of the negotiations.

Was No"""ay's contributiun to thc diplomatic Success of the "Oslo Chan
nel" basically of an accitl"ntal nature, a situatiunal coincidenc", a unillue his
torical upportunity successfully sdzed by a handful of abl", and cr<:atil'e
NonNegian diplomats - and thus of little interest ocyond the fascinating slory
of secret diplomacy that it presented? Or is it possibl... tu explain this rol... as
the product of a certain long+:rm policy which, combined with a number of
contextual factors, was given an exceptiunal chance to succeed? 10 the laller
cas... , which J believc is dosest tu the truth, certain lessons might be learned
from the experience, regardless of one's political evaluation of the Oslo Agree
ment itself in the context of the Palestinian-Israeli cunflict'

This papt:r discusses Norway's role in the lHadi-Palestinian peace proc
ess within the paramet...rs of the counlry's foreign policy urientation in gen...ral
and Middle East policy in particular. It is difficult, and indeed not my purpose,
to give an ...xact answer to the queslion of why the Oslo Channel succ......ded as
opposed to the other informal and formal <lpproaches at the time, and to ...valu
ate the particular contributions to this process by Norvvegian indil'iduals and
government. I have nuticed, for instance, that the different actors in the
drama, when interviewed, tend to gil'e separate versions, especially when it
comes to who should ~ giv... n credit for the original initiative. Such questions
arc of limited interest. What follows is a discussion of Norway's rol... in the
peace process in thc context of Norway'S foreign policy orientations in general
and Middle East policy in particular,

Tn" autho, is among lh<l!ie who h,,-c warned lhat the Oslo Ag,,,,meo, may Icg;bIJUS(; and

''''tllallonal"" a raci'l 'Banlu"ao ",,1"UllO" 10 lhe <;<lOme~ bu' thai lhe p'<:<:n1lS mal al"" entail ach-aotagc.
In <he long run ['om a Patc>uman pmDl of nt'w, Estal>t.t5hiog a fo'mal Slru<:ture which 1$ bal;icalJ,' $Imila,
10 an .parthe,d $)'''em rep,esenl' and 0.<pI0SSt> 10. '-0<)' ImjXlrtan' >en.., lhe ,eah", of <hc .i'uation
Currenl t'raeh-Palesuntao 'elalions <;<latd nol be nndcfStood in temtl of milita" .. ottupation alone.
Slruggting for tib!:",uon .gai"'l an apartheid 5)"010 - from ,oslJlalJOnaI,scd bases (self-rule) witlun <h.
country. is. 1 belle,..,. aIIer alt a bener sltualion to be in than l<);ng 10 rt:ronqucr l'CU' ClJUnlr)' [,om.
hopetess ffi,hla<)' jXl,ition And if lhe Palestinians and lheir supporto" can got 1bc "'Crld (panicularl}' lhe
WCSl3nd possilll)- ",..0 man)' tSlOeli,) 10 see 3nd 3cknowledgc the "llI.1l<on as ""me",ltal "mitar to
aparthc,<!. prospocl< for a Just ",luhon in lhe fUlure aro lK>t men: dreams

6
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Ihcre arc a numbler nf hblnri<:al dekrminants whkh lakt:n togclher 0.

plain how it was possible [or Norway to play the role It did in the Oslo Chan
nel and which turned out to be eruaat for its sucu:ss as iI diplomiltk exercise. l

These include: wcll~labhshcd0pt:ralional codes in Norwcgiiln foreign policy
.lnd the cum:nt government's intcrpreLltion of these codes; the sensitivity of
the Arab-Zionist conflict In Norwegian foreign poli<:y consido:'rations ever slnre
World War II: lhe unique hlstoneal relationship between the Norwegian and
Lionlst labour mm·emcnts; and the divef5(' avenues for confido:'nce-building
which Wo:'rt' established in the lato:' 19705 and onwards between Norway and the
I'LO.

In whal follows, I will o:'laborate a lillie on these points, but let me by
way of intn:xluction briefly discuss the Norwegian invoh'o:'ment in the Middle
Ea.!t peace process after tho:' signing of tho:' 1993 Oslo Agreement (in Middle
Eastern political parlance often referred to in short as ~Oslo·).

Oslo's involvf'mcnt in lhe Middle I<:ustllflcr 'Oslo'

On.. indkation that Norway's role in the Middle East peace process was part of
a wider policy orientation is the way in which the country has followed up on
its diplomatic success uf t993. Norway's involvemenl in the peac:e process did
not end with the signing c:eremony at the White House. On the contrary. the
government decided to make a continued role in the peace process a foreign
policy priority. Norway initiated the formation of the group of donor countries,
known as the Ad Hoc Liilison Commitll>t: (AHLC) in Oclober 1993, and has
been holding the chair e\'er since. 'Otc AHLC (with the US, Russia, the Euro
pean Union (EU), Japan, Canada, Saudi Arabia and Norway as members. and
the Palestine Nahonal Authority (PNA), Israel, Egypt, Jordan, Tunisia, and the
UN as associate members) is considered to be "i1 sort of polilical sleering com
miltc:c, responsible for the overall guidelines and policies of thE' aid pl'QCeSS.·l
In more practieal terms, it is the mam financial mechanism of 1hE' pea~ pTO«'SS
with lhE' task of co-ordinating fund.raising for thE' purpose of f'lbuilding ilJl

C'COnOmic, technitill, and ..dministrative infrastructure in the Palestinian territo
ries. The World B.nk serves as secretariat, with all decisions being reached by
consensus.

Norway hils .. Iso plilYro .. rentral role in cxtending tke institutional in
frastroc:tUI'C of the exto:'mally organised aid, On the signing of the Ga7.... ·Jerkho
Agreement in May 1994, Norway ac:ted as c:hair of the Co-ordinating Commit
tee for Assistance to the Palestinian PoUce. In November 1994, the AIILC Cf'l
ated two main sub!;truc:tures: the Local Aid Co-ordination Committee (LACC)

ThQ<: dclonninonlll .l>ouId be oeen as~lY (0' alteaoc ""lIdI,,:ivo), buloenainl)' DOL sulflticn\.
oondiuo... for N<l,wa/s role in <he peaot: JlfOO"OS, 1I """,td have ""molo oolhinll '''Ihooll~ OOmmllmenll;
and skIlls of individual dJploma15

lIr)'non, Rc~ (1996); "lnttrnallonal AId to the Wesl Bank lUld Gw.a APrimer", JO~rrlolofPolt.lint
Sludi.1. ,'ol JIX'o'. no. 2. p. 49

7
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and the Jllint Liai~m CommIttee OLe). Ih,,: I ACC co-ordmak~ the ilcl1\'lti<.-,; of
the milJor aid agencies with the rNA. Norway co-chairs th.... LACe with the
World Bank and Ihe UN. It also lead~, on the donor side, one of Ihe tweh'e
5«tol<ll Working Groups under Ihe LAee • the one responsIble for police. The
IIC was established to deal with obstacles to effective delivery of assistance
and to reVM:W rNA performance in n:le\'ilnt areas, particularly budgctilry per
fonnancr. Again, NOfWilY \cOlds lrus committee On the donor side.•'mong
othcr things, the JLC monitors the -rnpartite Action Plan on RC1o'enues, Expen
diture, i1nd Donor "unding for the' I'A" (TAP), signed by the rNA, Isrilel, and
NOf\\'i1Y m April 1995.

lurthermore, the Norwegian Agency for Development and Co-opel<ll1on
(NORA D), which is part of the foreign min~try structure, has blx:n invoh'cd in
rigorous plans for developlnent aid to the oa:upk-d Icmlories, also co
ordinating the activities of Norwegian non-governmental organisallons
(NGOs). The fulure Palestinian entity, whether il is cstabli~hed as an inde
pendent sl"le or not, is expected to Ix- a main rccipicnt of Norwl.'gian dcvdopo
ment aid in Ihe futun'. Non'l'ay has cstablish.... d a diplomatic representation
with th(' ['NA in Gaza, and a separate NQRAU office has also b<..'Cn set up
there to co-ordinate developm('nt projeClS. Norway is also a major contributor
to the group of int('mational polieI.' obsen'ers (Temporary Intemalional Pres
ence, TIP) in I lebron, established to .:asc tensions in the dty until Israel rede
ploys its troops as agl"""'d in the Interim AI;~m('nt (the "Oslo II AgJ'l.'emenl"·)
of Scpt('mber 1995.'

In addition, Norway t.kltS pilrt in multilateral working group!! sct up un
der lhe Madnd formula dealing with such sensitive issUt'$ as distribution of
water rc5Qurces and the Palestinian rcfug('C$ and displaced persons.

I The ~ofC members oflb< learn WC"'· Forclgn Minlsl<:r Joh,n Jorgen Holsl (died;n 19'94). Te'JC
Rod.Larsen. dlfe<:lO' of rCSl::lr~h ~t lho socl~1 rcsearch InSUluto, FMO, Jan Egdand, Sial<: S<XfCllIl)' al lbe
rOrelgn mlnlSl')': Mona IUlIl. a fOfCllIn IIllnlll') oflklal "",mOO 10 Rod·Larsen

,



territories (UN Special Coordinator's OUice, UNSCOl, initiating and overlook
ing AIILC projL-..:tS. This put him in a perfect position to cullivate further his
close mntacts with the Palestinian and Isracli (Labour Party) leaderships. Mona
Juul, a foreign ministry official also on the Oslo team and married to
Roo-Larsen, was appointed second-in-command at the Norwegian embassy in
Tel Aviv, keeping lines open betwL'Cn the foreign ministry in Oslo and the di
plomacy of the peace process. Jan Egeland, state secretary of the foreign minis
try, continued hb role as the chid co-ordinator of the Norwegian governmental
involvemenl in the Oslo process.

'I he team's role in the nlOxt stage of the Oslo process - negotiating the In
terim Agreement (also called the Tab" Agreement or Oslo II Agreement, signed
in Washington on 28 September 1995) - was modest and low-profile. At this
juncture, Israel and the ['LO had established a number of negotiating teams
and joint workshops for the purpose of implementing the original Oslo Agree
ment. In spite of delays, setbacks and temporary crises in th" prOL'Css, the par
ties were then able to communicate directly as a result, 10 a large degree, oPthe
mutual trust which emerged gradually through the 14 rounds of secret talk,; in
Norway in 1992:-3. The "counselling services" of the Norwegians were not
needed so much since Yasser Arafat and Shimon Peres were meeting openly
and officially.

Many ubservers (induding this writer) believed that the role of the Nor
wegian team in the p€ace process was intimately linked to, and dependent on,
the unique personal relationships which had developed between the key play
ers in the- Oslo Channel. Predictinns were that Nurway's role in the diplomatic
field would be greatly reduced in the event of il changc of government in Israel
from Labour to Likud. This was exactly what happened on 29 May 1996 whcn
Shimon Peres' Labour-led government lost the elections, Likud's l3enjamin Ne.
tanyahu was voted in as prime minister, for the first time with a personal man
date from the el~torate, and a right-Wing coalition government was
established on an "anti-Oslo" platform.' This was at a time when the final
status negotiations ("Oslo III") were scheduled to Slart as stipulated in the In
terim Agreement.

In \hi:: new gO"cmmcnl's offlcml gUIdelInes. lbe Oslo 3nd consoxut"" agreements 3re not menuo"""
.:<phdil)·. onl)·11J.11 "II/II<: gO'''mJ1l<nl ",II n'gollale Wilh lbe Palestinian Anthoril)' "ith III<: intenl of
reachmg" permanenl atr3I\gcmenl en til<: condJIJon thai the Palcsuni3n$ fu1fillhc;' conlJrntmenl.5 fully."
tn lbe.. negooOlioru; lhe I:""emmenl "ill propo.. "a framework of sclf'C""ernmen," for lbe P31es\iniaru;
I'urtbe' "l1Je I:",'emrncn, "ill oppose !he CSlablisbmcnl or3 Paleslinian SUI(: 0' any othe' foreign
so\'Crclgnly \\'csl of lbe Jordan Ri,·cr. and \\'ill oppose 'the riCbl of mum' of Arab popuJalJOns to any part of
the Land or tsrael west of the Jordan Rive," Tbe Juusalem Post, tl: June t996

9
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Israel!t own president) th.lt he would han: to ~Iate to th..lt k:ad.,r.>hlp sooner
or later, and face-ta-fact'. l'or thaI purpose ,t was casler 10 OlCC"pt advire and
help from Norwegl:i'ns than from Peres' peace tcam. The Pak-stmian leadership
also kne..... th3t It would have 10 develop .....orking relations ..... ilh Ihe new gov
ernment and do wh31cvcr possible to :;.lve the Oslo process.

Hod·La~en and Juul read the situation, and secret talks WCT<,; organised
in thdr rei Aviv apartment in August 1996. I'~vious informal contacts be
twcrn the Norwegian (ouple and Netanyahu's security adviser Dr Don: Gold
provided a starting-point.' Ao::ordlns to David Makovsky of thc jcruSdkm /'w.t
Netanyahu 3!lowed a number of secret top-k>vel mo?1<tings facilitated by
Red-Larsen and Juul with the aim of reachmg an ..greement with Arafat_ f\ia,k
ovsl<yexplams:

!'<etlll)"ahu's lIldes began calling Larsen "the l:odtlllc" (righteous one). reo
flecting the NOIwegwt's genuine ;nleJest In making peace befv,'een Israelis
and Pal('5tiniaIls and making sure thaL the Oslo agreement that he facilitated
would oot coUapse Larsen offered something to Lhe Netanyahu govern·
ment which itlaekcd a long-standing relationship with Palestinian Authority
Chairman Vasser ArafR! and his lOp deputies Morcover, Larsen did not rep
reseTll a superpower and thus constituted no threat Lo Netanyahu He eouid
1101 apply any pressure if Israel's \iews w~ nol to his liking'

Thi:' talks .,ventu..Uy p;1ved the way for the Arafal.Netanyahu meeting at
the Ere7 checkpoU11 m Ga7.a on 4 September 1996.

ThIS latest diplomatk ..chicvement of the Nor.....~gian Middle East in·
vol\'ement dearly illustrates its main functions: that of facilitating cont.aels,
contributing 10 confidence-buLlding and helping the parties to find a languige
acceptablt:: tn both as a baSIS for further official negotiations. These funelions
are most nceded in situations where communication betw(.'Cn the paTties has
broken down, as was in effect the situation aflcr the lsra"li el(.'Ctions. But Nor
way's role In the Arafat-Netanyahu meeting also demonstrates its limitations,
The meeting did nol TCmvlgoratc the political process in spite of its symbolic
significance. [I scrrns that Netanyahu met Araral because he calculated that he
stood to lose more by not meeting him; not bc<:ause he was eager to rest.art Im
plementing the Oslo agreements. In that selling, the Norwegians could do very
lillie to push the process, The ~Oslo moder LS just not applicable when the par
ties do not po5!ieSS the~ politic..1 will to reach agreement. If anything
were to help III such siluahons it would be real per.>uasion pll:wided by power
ful third parties like the US and EU.

The growing and increa)ingly resource-demanding Norwegian actiVism,
relatively speaking, in the Middle East ~incc 1993 has so far been met with

Tcl)C ROO·Larsen Informed me ~boul Ih... <;<Inlacll durinll" ",ml.le <;<In\"Cf5'l.lI0n In July t996

, l1lt Jm<$lII.... P,w. 2 September 19'96. II I

10
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o ..."rwhclmmg ~upport on tl1(, natlon.,1 pohtical scene in Norway and has not
provoked much public debate.' Most people think. the pcace activism is moraUy
right and servcs Norway's interests. Foreign policy offid.als consider the chair
TThilnShlP of the AJ-ll..C as p;trticularly Important as a pay-off or a ~peace dIVi
dend" for Norway. They regard the AIILC as an important diplomatk platfonn
for Norway, cspeciaUy after the referendum of 1994 when the Norwegian eltt
torate rc)l'cted the gO\'emmcnt"s proposal for ;oming the EU as a full member
stilte.

Only a few conservative voices ha\'e criticised the government's foreign
polK)' priorities with regard to the Middle East peace process. They ask how
the exphot "altruism" in Norwegian fon;oign policy can be justifkod considenng
Norway's limited foreign policy rcsoUKl.'S. More allention, they say, should be
paid to the immediate security concerns of Norway, like the volatile nature of
the regional se<;urity order in north-t<a~tcrn Europe after the breakup of the S0
viet ~ystcm. Unofficially, there are also those within the foreign ministry who
disapprove of the current prioritk'S, not Ix.'cause the Middle East is giv(.'n spe
Cial att.... ntion, but bl."i;:ause of what one official calls "the Gaza-only policy". The
main argument is that NOr"\vay's relalion~ with the Middle Ea.~t as a region are
not improving as a consequence of lhe involvement in thl' Israeli-Palestinian
peace process. On the contrary, all attention is now focused on the need to
savc the Oslo Agn.'Cmcnt, to the detriment of extending the rdations with
other countries in the Middle F..ast.

rhis b partieularly i1I-advi~•.'d, the argument goes, considenng Norway's
interests as a major European oil prudu(.'cr. Norway's Middle East policy should
be oriented towards developing economk and political rclatiolU with the Gulf
states, rather than towards the problcnns of re<:Qnstruction and jotKreation in
the Gal.a Strip.

Operotional code6 in Norwegiwt roreign policy

These discussions refle<:t traditional conflkting views about what should be the
bask motive in Norwegian foreign policy. 'Ik fundamental stnxtural condi
tion that Norwegian policymakers have always had to consider is a position of
extreme VU!nCTilbilily. a population scallcrcd over vast distances from south to
north, scparated by mountains and fjords; boundaries impos;sible to defend
against superior neighbours; poor conditions for food production apart from
fisheries; and an open economy totally dependent on the outside world.

Despite all these unfavourable conditions for a separate national exis·
tcnce, the Norwegians insisted on dissolving the union with thl'ir big brother,
Swcden, in 1905. The dispute with Sweden was fought over Norway's demand
for a ~cparatc foreign service. That was achieved along with sovereignty, but it

, The.e lias been <>pJlO5;llOn tn the Osto A&seemenl ~s a SIf3lcgy for pcac<:. both from !"'O"[sracU and
pro-P:1tcSlln,:m utdi'1duah. l>Jt tills ;s noI a o;nuquc of NOI\'<:sian ,n'ut.."mc:nl ....uch.

11



WaJ\ nnt qUllo.: clear to the: NOr\'''j?;iol.n~ what pul'p'O!>eS the:ir new foreign servic\'
should scr\·e. nus uncertol.mty reflected a more fundilTnC"ntal problem of defin·
ing Norway's foreign policy onentation ilnd ,dentity as a new !>O\'ercign coun
try in Europe, a problem which has surfaced in Ihc public pohtlcill discour.oe on
numerous occilsions ri~ht up to the debate in the early 1990s on EU member
ship when larjl;c sections of the population were mobilised.

Under the changing l:ondilions since !llO5, and apart from the Nurwc
glilns ambiguous idenhty as I::uropean~, Norway's foreign policy orientation
has been formed by the intcrplily of three connicting apcriltianal codes,

hrst, there is an assertive foreign policy orientiltion whICh pn:scribe5 a
vigorous pursuit of Norwegwn Thltional interests, partK:ularly maritime inter
ests in the domains of fishing, whalins, ilnd shipping. According to tlus vjcy,,'

NOf\\'ay should nat hesitate to clilim whal it considel1l to be ,Is nghtful share of
JThIntlme resources and uphold the frt1t.'dom of its men:hant mannc - two filc,
tOI1l which arc vitally important for thc security ilnd economic well-being of thc
country.

Second, there is a more defensive orientation bd~ed on the ideil that the
best foreign policy iI country like Norway can have is nol to have a foreign pol
k:y at all, not to show tou much in the landscape, becausc Norway is totally
dependl:'nt on sympathy from the outside world. Norway should a\'oid connict
and if pos5ible contribute to building bndges between adversaJ"ie!; who other
wisc rould threaten Norway's ..ecurity, and to lhe establishment of iln intema·
tionill legal order that protects small states,

ThIrd, there ilre variations of idealist conceptions which prescribe an ole
tin' foreign policy on bc-half of uni\'ersal moral standards of humanity and JUs
tice; Norway's intere-sts are best servcd if its policy contributes to f'C'a~ and
justi<:c in lhe world, both within and outside its own region,

Whil<' it is reasonable to assume that thesc thn:e different op<'ralional
ideas exist Side by side in the Norwegian foreisn policy decision-making strata,
backed by rcspc<:tive c<:onomic inten.-sts, political parties, and opinion groups
in the society, there is also a historical dcvdopment in the balance between
them. E.x.mpies of asscrtive, even expansionist, Norwegian policies Ciln be
found, mostly prior to World Wu n. for cxilmple, cilrly this century NorwilY
laid claim 10 vast territories in the Antarctic b<>sed on its whaling and e.xpl01'ill
tion expeditions. In the 19305, Greenland - the world's largest island . was
claimed by Norway, but was embarrassingly lost in a legal dispute with Dcn·
mark. At thc ~ame lime, howcver, Norway followed a policy of non-alliance
and neutrality and alfned to slay out of majur conflicts between greilt powers.
This policy was successful during World War I, but failed to keep Norway out
of World War 1J.
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The ide"listk motive in Norwejo;ian foreign polky was first represented
by Fridtjof Nansen, a famous explorer, scientist, diplomat and philanthropist.
As Norway's r"presentative at the L~ague of Nations from 1920, he became thc
organisaHon's first High Commissioner for Hdugccs. I h, initiated and organ
ised huge campaigns to repatriate millions of refugees from World War! and
the Turkish-Creek war, 10 help the Armenians after the Turkish onslaught, and
to save millions of Russians and Ukrainians from starvation. He was awarded
the Nobel Peace Prize in 1922, and has ever since been an obligatory reference
for lhose who argue for a strong moral dimension in Norwegian foreign policy.
With the Labour Party ascending as a dominant political party in the 193Os,
and with the political and ideological impact of the Spanish civil war in Europe,
socialist ideas of international solidarity and justice, as well as international hu
manitarianism, came on the public foreign policy agenda.

The (-;Crman occupation of Nurway during World War Il, and the mili
tary unpreparedness of the Norwegian army at the time, ~'hanged the agenda
drastically. The Norwegian guvernment-in-exile was brought into cluse collabo
ration with the allies, particularly Britain and the US. This, together with the
experience of an expanding Soviet power in the early Cold War years, made
security-related issues totally dominating in the politkal discourse and cradi·
cated lhc traditional basis for Norwegian non-alliance.

Norway became a member uf the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation
(NATO) in 1949 but not without a nervous eye on its Soviet neighbour. Nor
way wanted the security guaranlces and deterrent effect that the Weslcrn alli
ance could offer, but did everything to reassure the Soviet Union that Norway
would not be a Western frontline state against Soviet interests. Throughout the
Cold War Norway kept a very low and defensive profile, faithfully cultivating
lhe two pillars of its postwar foreign policy: loyalty towards NATO and loyalty
towards the UN. (Loyalty towards the UN was greatly enhanced by the elec
tion uf the Norwegian Labour I'afly politician and wartime foreign minister
Trygve Lie as the first UN Secretary-General.)

Since th" end of the Cold War an asser!i\'e tone is again being heard in
Norwegian foreign polky. This is evident both with regard to the traditional is
sue of maritime rt'sources, induding whaling, and with regard to a new "cm·
sader diplomacy" in the Nansen tradition, explicitly based on idealist premises.
In 1989 the government of Cro Harlem Brundtland presented a White Paper,
later passed by the parliament with the support of all major political parties,
which introduced the idea of what was called "extended security": that is that
Norway'S security is not oniy dependent on reliable defence forces and external
security guarantees, but also on its own abllily to contribute to global problem
solving. Regional conflicts, Third World poverty and ecological imbalances are
seen as the mostthrcatening of such problems.'

SlOrmgSlJloIdmf.: N' 11 (19&9-90). "Norge OJ; ""'den" lNorwa) and IlK: Worldl.
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1 he must significant aspect of thi- "new thinking" in Norv"e:o;ian fo("('ign
policy is probably the ambition it si~nals, the idea that Norway - a rich state
because of its offshore oil ("('sources, but still small and weak - can make a ("('al
difference in international politics, a diffcrcncl' which is relevant to Norway's
own security problems. Without that ambition, and without diplomatic results
to prove its relevance, "exk'nded security" as a foreign policy doctrine l'ould
soon Ix- portrayed by the opposition as nothing but empty and worthless
propaganda,

The Oslo Agreement is the triumph of the policy of extended security.
The Norwegian Middle r:ast secret diplomacy was sci up by some of the most
senior foreign policy decision-makers who had also formulated the operational
codes of the present foreign policy. They include Thorvald Stoltenberg (foreign
minister until April 1993 when he was appointed UN medialor in former Yugo
slavia), his successor Johan Jllrgen Holst (an experienced foreign policy analyst
and a former defence minister), and Jan Egeland, state secretary of the m.inistry
of foreign affairs since 1990 and today the most outspoken supporter of a pol
icy based on the concept of extended security,

Characteristic of the approach of this group is a book published by
Egeland entitled impolenl SUfX'rpowcr - Pol~'nl Smail Siale.' In the book,
which is based on his M.Phil. thesis of political science, he argues that a coun
try like Norway is in many instances beller situated than a country like the US
to have an influenc" on human rights' policies in other parts of the world. Nor
way has c~rtain comparative advantages as an honest broker, I::>cing a small
state without an imperialist past and itself haVing been subject to foreign rule
and occupation several times.

The Arnh-Isrndi co"Oid in Norwcgilln foreign policy: 0 brief review

As do the public in most other Western countries, Norwegians (including for
eign policy dedslon~makers) tend to relate the concept of a "Middle Easl pol
icy" to a certain political orientation tnwards the Arab-Israeli dispute. We can
hardly identify a sp<Xific NOf"'egian policy towards lhe resl of the region. Nor
way's rclations with the Gulf slates, for instance, are mostly handled by the
ministry of trade or the ministry of oil and energy. As a specific foreign policy
issue in the Norwegian foreign policy prcx:ess, "the Middle East" (i.e., th"
Palestine/Arab-Israeli conflict) was, until 1995, administratively taken care of by
the UN office in the foreign ministry, an arrangement introduced in 1947 with
the UN discussion on the partition of Palestine. Traditionally, the ministry's
UN office co-ordinates Norway'S most high-ranking diplomacy, since the UN
used to be, and probably still is, the country's most important diplomatic
arena,

Egeland. Jan (!1SK). fmp"'onl Superp<>\f'I!r - POlelli Small Swe. Osl,,. &and;na'1an Unin:TSIl}' Press.
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Norwcgian·\1iddle l::as!" policy was m a scn~ alicnated from the reaJi
tie~ of the n>gion itself by the Cold War dimension which clearly dominalcd
the fo!"Cign policy agenda in Norway. This was Indeed part of a broader pattern
at Ihc time; regional connicts tended to be subordinated under the East-West
dichotomy as they became arenas of superpower rivalry. Voting in the UN on
Middle Easl resolutions became more and more a question of alliance loyalty.
In Norway's case it was a queshon of loyalty to NATO, i.e. basically to the US.
Already in May 1948, al the time of the establishment of the state of Israel,
Norway"~ UN ambassador Finn MOl: reported to the ministry that the Palestine
question had indeed ~become part of the now well-known conflict bctwren
East .Ind West.~l

Ilowc\'cr, Norway's Middle East polky was not automatically reduced to
its Cold War dimension. A detailed study of foreign ministry documents from
the period 1945-50 reveals uncertainty and intensc conflict within the Norwe
gian foreign policy i:litc on the question of Palestine.' The pattern st.'Cms to
have been that the political leadership of tne Llbeur government and the Nor
wegian UN delegation moved steadily toward~ pro-Zionism, while the staff of
the UN offtce at the foreign ministry remained much more critical of Zionism
and Israel, pilrtkularly in the late 19Ws. The foreign ministry offkWols sug
gested tMt Norway should vote agilinst the 1947 Palestine P..rtition Plan and
agamst admitting Israel as a member of the UN and Norwegian recognition of
brOlci in 1949. They were ovcrruled by the politiCOlI leildership in both in
stances. The pro./.i()nbIS in tne Labour government had a strong supporter in
UN Secretary-Gencral Trygve Lie (himself ol ICOlding Lilbour poliliciOln) who re
g..rded the ereillion of tne state of Israel as his "personal baby~.J

By 1950 Norway WOlS solidly positioned in the pro-israeli camp in inter
national politics, and remained unql.X'Stionably $0 alleilst until 1974 when Nor
way voted in favour of Olllowing Vasser Arilfat to address the UN Gent:raJ
Assembly (but \'oted against granting the PLO Observer Sl<ltus in the ~me or
gamsation after an intensive pro-Zionist mobilisation, also in the Labour Party,
Olgainst the first dedsion). In the eilTly 19305 No......'ay·s main interests in the
Middle East wcre connected to the Suez Canal. Norway WOlS the second IOlrgest
Suez Canal user after ISrilaln and felt offended by EgyptiOln restrictions on tnc
cilnal traffic imposed during the Palestine War in 1948-9. The Norwegian
shipowners - whose interests were strongly represented in Ihc fo!"Cign ministry
_ .Ind individual policymakcrs wanted Norway to support the activist British.
line of forcing Egypt to lift restrictions, and if necessary to invoo'E' Norway in a

, QuoIed .. Waa&e, H.H. (1919). D<o _1_1bk Il1. £l_ds¥-JlbldJI __politiliJl I"J·JO
lWhQ the SlaU: mbnd ..uC.--eakd. A 0upula1 rw.: 111~ f'oht>c:J 1'US-50I. Oslo G)1da>daJ.
P t~9

• Waacc (op.Clt., p. 1~1) refers on<: documrnlCd ""'" whrrc lhe Sccrclary-Gen<:raloct",r1y ,nlerfered in
InlrnW No<we&ian t1iscuss>oll'i on the Palestine W:ur ODd tried (,n ,1lin) 10 pcllUAdc lhe Norwelian
deleptton 10 ,ue in 3 chl'l'cm>l w7IY th;m ttcided.
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milit"ry cdmpail4n. Ilmwvcr, the I;0vemmcnt reluctantly followt:d tht: mure
moderate American policy, including during the crisis of thc Sue1 War in 10:;6.

1 he official No......·cgian pro-Lionism In this period had a \'cry strong
popular basis, particularly in the Labour mo\'cment, whKh al the time com
manded a hegemonic position in nalional pohtic5, This IS what ha~ been called
"thc era of the one-party Slate" in Norwegian pohtical history and LIsted until
Ihc mid-19605, The Labour I'arty controlled the government, a disciplined ma
jority in the parliament, the labour unions, the one Rnd only radio channd,
and an amazing number of newspapcN illl over the country.

This large and very ccntrali!ioCd political movement was under the conlrol
of a few persons, notably the hOi-tempered secrelary-g<'neral of the Labour
Party, I faakon Ltc (no relation of Trygve Lie). I-lis regime hils oflen been de
!K:ribed as "stalinislic", and in a sense it was: he used his appilrill ('lOd that of
the secret police) to crush art left-wing opposition, including the NUTW!!!)ian
Communist Party (which was very strong ilfler World War II) and to practise
ideologIcal and organisillional "deansing" in tho! labour unions.

As vigorous and committed as Ilaakon Lie's anti-Communism was hIS
pro-7.inntsm, his other crusade in Norwegian politlCs. And he mobilised every
part of the labour movement - the party, the unions, the MPs, thc intellectuals,
the editors - everyone in support of I~rael in the 1950s and 19605.

The labour Puny: Zionist connections

Together with other leading cadres of Ihe liIbour mm'cment, Lie had buill clO!ie
relations with Icadcrs of the i'.ionis! lolbour movemenl during thc war and af
ter. There seem 10 hav" ~n strong ~Iilicoll and cultural ilffinitics between the
two movements. They had both ~n victims of Nazism (in fact many Norwe
gian labour leaders had hccn prisoners in German concentration camps during
the war) and were both commiUed to the idea of building a new and just soci·
ety with the stale as tnc centra.! focus of loyalty and solidarity.

As a direclresull of Ihese contacts, contingents from the unofficial Zion
ist anny, llagilnah, were given military traimng by NOl""..egian officers in Nor
way in 1948, before the establishment of Israe1.' In two books on the history of
Norway's involvement in the lsradi-I'alestinian conflict, both published in Oc
tober 19%, it is further disclosed that Lie, in his capacity as secrelary-general of
the Labour Party, on scyeral ocaslons assistL-d the Israelis on request in
delicate operatiOl'l5, e\'en when such assistanre was against Norwegian law.'----
, TIllS "'as , ...-nk:d ~. pro--bomJl $OlIII<:a ,n t 983, ~lI"IOflIlhem0... of lho:: lIIWUaOI1 II .... bovI'C''«, DIll
known c:<KIl} bo" lhe uaJrun!: ,,:u arnnged. "''''' "as '''"l''l1'Iible, lhe dc&ra: of !:O'o"(',nmcnl tomphar>c:e.
o. lhe m,h13f)' l;gn,flCanct of lhe IfIIl"lII!: (WU&c. op Cl\ . P I~~)

, Odd Kal'>lCn T''C:II, 0 K (19'116) AI'fix I_Ill" Full SllllPCH1l"Qr ~ll Oslo Capp:lcn. W""&C.
H H(I9961 ""'8'<" _1_lsl>rsu...,., .\"ant Aj"lhwr...-pobnki 19~9-19'6 fNonl'3Y· Iond'. Bcs
FOI:IlId. N0n03Jllll MldIIe b5l: l"oloO\ 19-19-:161, Oslo U""'cmlClSl'orbp
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rhe mO"t conscqucntlil.l of ~uch .......lsLlncot "" ..~ the pro"lsion of NO~'egian

kc..,"}' water whieh was used in the production of nuclear weapons ilt the Di
mona plan\. In thIs Instance, Lie pla}'cd a small, but probably crucial, part in
the ininal slage of the delivery pro;c."C1. ISl'iIel could not obtain heavy water
from olher sour<:c~ at the time on accxptable condinons. The Norwegians did
not make the sale conditional on a nghl on Iheir pari 10 inspecl the usage of
thc w.. ter. Lie has recently confirmed his itwoh'emcnl in S(;'Crel Israeli missions
in interviews in books and lV, and has underlined that he "never asked ques
tions" when the braeli~ wanted his assislana:. l

Labour pro-Zionism in NorwilY reached its peak around the time of Ihe
June War in 1967 when, again, Lie mobilised his movemenl for public supporl
of Israel. BUIlhe movement hild lost ils paUtkal hegemony and already, in Ihe
wake of Ihe June War, lefl-wing groups slarted 10 prolesl against the hysterical
pro-Lionism in Ihe labour movement und~r the influence of Hukon Lie.

From thai limt:' until the present, religious and right-Wing parties ilnd
groups ha,'e taken lhe k ..d in pro-Lioni..t propagandil in NOfWay, wh.ile Ihe 1.._
bour mowmcnl has gri)dually slid away from its pro-Zionist past and is now
I.. rgely pro-Paleslinian, The younger gcnel'illion in lhe party is definitely
pro-p..\eslmian.

As indkah.'d earlier, lhe fir.;;1 sign of an offICial chang~ In attitude came
in 1974 with Norway's vote in the UN In favour of Arafal addressing the UN
Gencr..1 Assembly. The signal was that Norw..y would no longer support Israel
almost uncritically and OIl all junctures, and thai Ihere was a need for a dia
logue with Ihe l'aleslinian~ and Ihe I'LO. The foreign miniSler at Ihe time,
Knut l'rydenlund, came dose to losing his job because of thi~ vole. A senior
Norwegian diplomal sees this vole, and Frydenlund's struggle 10 survive it, as
the real starting-poinl of iI Norwegian readiness to play an independent role in
Ihe Middle East peace diplomacy. [t secm~ Ihat Frydenlund had I;>(:en con
vinced Ihal th.e Middle East conflict was not only a conflict belween Isr..el and
the Arilb stales, both protected by rcspcdive superpowers, bUI more funda
mentally .. connict between Israelis and Palestinians, and lhal this dimension
had 10 be addressed lind reconsidered sooner or Ialer.

Norway and the PLO, building oonfidenee

I\t the very least, IwO conditions had to be fulfilled if Norway was to have a
chance 10 ploty a role in Israeli-Palestinian conniet resolution. First, both sides
would ha\'e 10 have confidence in Norway's position as a reliable and lrustwor
thy partner. A bridge must have solid foundations on both sides, particularly j(

the rifl belween Ihem is deep and wide. The challenge here, of course, in the
mid-1970s and onwards, was to build the foundations of an opltn and friendly
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rel~tionship with the I'LO without at the same time alienating the extraordi
nary solid friendship with Israel. Sc<.:ondly, the Nonvegian government would
have to accept the potential political anti e<:onomic costs involved in such a
task.

I am not implying that the Norwegian government made plans in the
1970s for the role it came to play in the peace process of the 1990s. I do not
think pulicies are designed and implemented in that way. But 1 du think thai
there was a growing understanding in Norway and many other Western COun
tries for the need to approach the i\rab-Isrdeli cunnicl from new angles.
Whether this was because 01 the October War in 1973, the Arab oil embargo,
Israeli intransigence, Palestinian guerrilla raids and hijackings, the i\rab states'
recognition of the PLO as the sok:, legitimate representative of the FaJcslinian
people, or other developments, is subject to speculation. Hut during the late
1970s and early 19lffis new avenues were opened up for contacls betwe<:.:n the
Palestinian resistance and Western governments and non-governmental organi
satiom. In Norway, only a Labour government could succcr-d in such an en
deavour. The non-socialist parties did not have the kind of contacts with Israeli
kaders that the Labour Party had and would have nothing to do with the "tel"
rori,ts· in the PLO. On the other hand, in the mid-1970s ldt-wing organisa·
tions, including some affiliated with the Labour Party, were eagerly
establishing sulidarity movements in suppurt uf the Palestinians and the I'LO.

At least thri:.""C of lhese avenUl'S were important and contributed to the
establishment of a confident relationship betw~n the PLO, the Norwegian for
eign policy elite and Labour Party kaders. The first was Norway's participation
in the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon (UNII'IL), organised after the
first Israeli invasion of Lebanon in 1978. The PLO had established a strung p0

sition in South Lebanon, both in terms of institutions and anned presence, and
Norwegian diplomats and officers negotiated security arrangements with PLO
leaden>, and had experience of the difficult game uf b~lancing diplomatically
between Israel and the PLO, It is nu secret that most Norwegians, when con
fronted with the ~itu~tion in South Lebanon, tended to sympathise with the
Palestinian cause and that many solid personal and professional Palestinian
Nurwegian relations were established. I johan Jl'lrgen llolst. a pro-Zionist in the
Labour Party establishment, was defence minislcr at the time. lIe became very
much invulved in thc peacekeeping diplomacy in Lebanon and deVeloped a
more balanced \'iew of the Palestinian movement. Ill' met with Yasscr Arafat
fur the first lime in 1979.

A so:.....'und avenue for confidence-building between Norway and the PLO
was the one est~bIished by Norv-'egian solidarity organi~~tions.There wcre Iwo
compding nationwide organisations of about the same size and with altogether
hundreds of committed members. One of these, the Palestine Committee, was

lh 19% ,hom ~O.OOO No!\,,:glan ",Idle". approximalely t pcr ""nt of No!\,."y', populalion. had served
30 JlI)llla,y pc''''nnel In UNIFTI.
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affili<lled to the Worker's Commoni~1 Party (M<ln<isl-Leninist), a sCdarian party
with I<:~~ Ihan I per cenl support in the eleelorate. Tht.' other, the Palestine
Front, later known as The Palestine Groups in Norway, was politically inde
pcndent, but dearly dominated by Idl-wing groups. The Palestine Front organ
ised a network of Norwegian polilical and professional organisations, trade
umons etc, and worked hard to eSlablish contacts between PalC5tinian organi
sations and leaders on the one hand and their Norwegian counterparts on the
other. This work was mnst successful al the labour union level. In the course
of a few years some of the most influenlial labour unions in Norway changed
lheir altitude from pro-Israeli to pro-PLO. This, in lurn, certainly had effects
on the Labour Party. Furthermore, the Labour Party's youlh organisation had
already for some time sympathised with the Palestinian cause' and from the
early 1980s joined an umbrella organisation for pro-Palestinian organisations
initiated by the Palestine Fran!. A dear indica lion lhal the solidarity movement
for the Paleslinians had won the argument among lhe Left was the way in
which lhe morally concerned public opinion reacted to lhe decision of the Nor
wegian Nobel Committee in 19711 to award the Nobel Peace Prize to Israel's
prime minister, Menachcm fiegin (and Egypt's president, Anwar Sadat), after
the signing of the Camp David Agreements. During the Feace Prize ceremony,
some 7,000 demonstrators took to the stn:cts of Oslo to protest against Begin
being made a hero of peace (President Sadal did not show up in person to re
ceivc his part of the prize). This was the largest political dcmonstration in Nor
way sin<.:e the end of the Vietnam war (when lhe said Commillee ~w~rded its
prize 10 US Secretary of Stale Henry Kissingerl),

A third avenue was the Socialist International, the organisation of social
democratic parties, mostly European. The Nordic parties were very active
members of the Socialist Internation~l, whkh also induded the Israeli Labour
Party as a member. Pohtical personalities like Bruno Kreitsky of Au~tria, Willy
Brandt of West Gennany, and Olof Palme of Sweden wen: leaders of the
movement. The Socialist International therefore became an important target for
I'alestinian diploma<:y in its attempts to win political and diplomatic support in
Europe. When a leader like Bruno Kreitsky, himself a Jew of the World War Il
generation, mel officially with Yasser Arafat, it contributed immensely to lcgiti
mi$ing the PlO in the eyes of West Europe's social democrats. From lhe early
1980s doors to the political leaders in Europe, inclUding Norway's prime minis
ler Grn Harlem Brundlland, began to open up for the Falestinian leadership.

The war in Lebanon in 1982-3 with the Israeli bombings of Beirut and
the massacre in the Sabra and ChatHa camps made it even more difficult for Is
rael's social democratic friends in Europe. [lut the war, which resulted in the
expulsion of the PLO headquarters and semi-stale infrastructure from Lebanon,
also made it much mOre difficult for solidarily groups and other organisations

Already in 1971. under the leadership of Norway's cumnt foreign minister Bjorn To'e GoIlat. tho youth
fe<lerauon pa.<sed 3.Il a"anlgardisue resolution catling for a dernocratic nate;n aU ""le,tine with equal
rights for lev.... Muslims. and Chri.uans. a position normalty affitiated ",ilh the tefl-",inll opposllion in the
Pal.Slnll.n mo,..,rnent
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to cultlvah.: and further develop th,,;r contacts with 1'1 0 in~tituttnns, now reln
~'ated to Tunis. In consC<juence, many organisations, amnnp, them Norwegian
solidarity /lrQllpS, moved the focus of their al"tivity (medical clinics dc) (rom
Lebanon to the occupied territories (retaining substantial ~'conomjc support
from the Nonll'egian government in the process).

The last chapter in the building of a confident relationship between the
PLO and the No['\"egian Labour government started with the Intifada In the
occupied territories from December 19117. Al this juncture, pro-Palestinianism
was no longer confined to the political Left in Nonvegian politics. One remark
able ,;,xample of this development was the change in altitude of Kaare Willoch,
the leader of th" Conservati\'e Party and prime minister of a dearly pro-Israeli
govermncnt in the mid-19110s. [Juring the Inlifad.. (i.e., after he had retired
from g()V~'mment) he emerged as one of the most outspoken critics of Israel in
the pubiic debate. Moderate criticism of Israel Ix...:ame nonnaliscd in Non...c
gian political dbcourse and no longer implied politically damaging attacks from
the pro-Israeli side. Shortly after the Labour Party TC'turned to governmel'i:! (in
November 1989), Thorvald Stoltenberg, foreign minister, paid an official visit
to the 1'1.0 in Tunis. The visH was politically possible following the Palestinc
National Congr<o'ss decisions in 1988 which laid the political foundations for
Palestinian participation in a diplomatic peace process based on UN Security
Council I~esolution 242. The Israeli response to these dcdsions was indifferent
or cold; the West's response lVas lukewarm. But social dcmonats in Scandina
via believed that a new opportunity for peace had been opened up.

The Swedish foreign minister, Sten Anderson, worked hard to facilitale
contacts between the I'LO and the US. Wh.,n th.. Swedish Social Democratic
Party lost the general election in 1991, he ad\'ised Yasscr Arafat that Nonvay
could serve as a channel 10 the Israelis. The PLO was at the time severely
weakened pol;ti"aI1y and L'Conomically because of its anti-US stand during the
Gulf War and nL-cded a new strategy of survival. According to State S<.:crctary
Jan E~eland, he and roreifin Minister Stoltenber~ received several PLO delega
tions in 1991 and early 1992 (which included raisal Ilu~seini and Ilanan
Ashrawi from the occupied territories and Nabil Shaal, Abu Sharif and Abu
Ala from lh", 1'1.0 in Tunis).1 They asked the NorwCJoIians to facilitate d;rfft
contact with the Israelis.

l\t the same time, a junior Nnrwcgian diplomat, Mona JUlll, was sta"
tioned in Caiw. Ilcr husband Tcrje Rod-Larsen went with her un leave from
his position as Director of the Norwegian Trade Union Research Centre (1'/\1'0)
in Oslo. He used his stay in Cairo to dbign an ambitious research project on
living conditions in the occupied territories; according to Jane Corbin this was
first suggested to him by Fathi Arafat, president of the Palestinian Red

Egelaod. Jan (19'95) "Th< Non,egmn CltanncL Ihe SectC! I'cac<: Talks lklUttn tSIMt and tbe PW". P
5 S!X""-'h 10 the ARCo-Fomm. Hm Ofd Uru''C''Il~·. n Marth t995
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Ln",..:"n! and brother of Yas!>er Ararat, dnd obtained the nL'CCSSilry appro\'al
from both tile PLO and the ISr.lcli authorities.'

In \fay 1992 ROO·I.... rsc-n met the [sr.leli Labour polilician Yossi Beilin,
another ambitious young man. Their Ideas about the historical opportunities
for peace in the region and the necessity for a secret channel to create a break.
through were very similar. \Vitron a fL'w weeks, the Israeli Labour Party had
","'on the elections in Israel ;lOd Bellm had been appointed deputy foccign min.
I~ter. Red-Larsen rel'lE"Y.·ed lus CQnLlct with Beilin and involved the foreign min.
Ish')' In Norway. In September 1002 Egeland offered his counterpart Beilin
No.....·eglan assistana: In establishing a !iCCcct channel parallel to the orfidal Ma
drid LJlks. TtK.> FAFO l1:SCarch project would provide a perfect camounage for
the channel. If leaked to the press, th(,' meetings would be explained as aca
d(,'mk seminar.; and official Involv(,'ment could be denied. Very few people
would be fully informed about the hidden agenda of the research project. The
Tl.oscarch co-ordinator based in Norway was Dr Marianne liciberg, Ihe wife of
Johan Jorgen Holst who wa~ still defence minister at this stage of the prol!'Css.
Dr llcibcrg's sister was married tu Foreign Minister Stoltenberg, making Holst
and Stoltenberg brothers-in·law. "The O~lu Team" was a small and tightly-knit
group of personal and political friend~, partly family-related, with commanding
innuence over Norwegian foreign policy at the time. For the extremely difficult
task of facilitating agreement betw........n [srael and the PLO the group was excel
lently "''quipped with expertIse, commitment, creativity, and experience in
high-level diplomacy, The rest is history.

Concluding remarlui

Norway's dL"Cisive role in bringing about the lsrael-PLO acu>rd gave the otner
Wise 10000'-profile Norwegian foreign pelky a distinct identity in the interna
tional community. The 1003 Oslo Agreement between ISr.lel and the PLO is
often referred to as "historic", "a turning-point in the contemporary history of
the Middw East" etc. If such charactl:ristks are justified, it is not so much be
cause of the text of the agreement (the Declaration of Principles. OOP) as be
cause of the dipJlNTIiJ'Y that produced it. The Declaration Itself does not
address the historically intractable questions ~lated. to the Palcstioc problem.

The main elemeots of the OOP ....ere already on the table in the open
talks in the Middle East Peace Conferena: in Washington and well·known to
the world at large. The significance of the Oslo Agreement is more related to
the "confidence·building" diplomacy which started in 1992 as one of several in
fonnal "back-channels' to the official peace conference.

Corbln, J (1994). G""D Fim- Ih~ Sc~' \'onm~·Channel lu Poac. h._on l<ra</ and ,ir. PI,a,
lolldon BloornslN,y
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pca~"£ pr(>ces~: a strategy for the peace pro'-":~s (two ~tage~: one interim stage
with Palestinian self'government and one final stiltus negotiation stage); the
milin institutional mechanisms of the interim stage; and a timetable. The basic
problem for the leaders on both sides, with the world mcdiil looking over their
shoulders, was to know how the adversary in earnest unde",tood and inter
preted the various elements and how committed the other side would be to im
plementing the agreement.

In short, the "easiest" part ()f the peace pfIXess, relatiVely speaking, was
t() define the main elements which should go into a practical peace process _ as
long as the "final status questions" were kept out of the framework (the eonsti
tulional status of the I'alestiniiln entity ilnd the problems of jerusakm, Jewish
selliements in the occupied territories, and the Palestinian refugres). The hard
part was to estilblish mutual confidencE: between leaders like Yasser Arafat and
Yitzhak Rabin who were symbols of militant steildfastness of their resp<.><;;tivc
peoples and who would have to take the political responsibility for an agree
ment with the arrh-enemy, And as long as Arafat and the PLO were not even
invited to the negotiations, the chances of a major breakthrough were small.

The secret talk5 in the Oslo region in 1992-3 did produce sufficient confi
denco:, symbolised by the mutual exchango: of letters on 9 September 1993 be
twccn Arafat and Rabin (facilitated by Foreign Minister llolst) whereby the
PLO and Israel explicitly ro:<:ognised each other (the mutual recognition is not
part of the DOr, as some commentators seem to believe) and by the famous
hand~hake between tho: two leaders in front of the White 1louse during tho:
signing ceremony On 13 September.

If I were to characterise very roughly what r believe are the motives be
hind what has been called the Norwegian "crusader diplomacy" in the Middle
Ea~t - and other places dfound the globe' - r would say that I think it exempli
fies how one can makc a virtue of necessity. Norway has a vcry opcn econ
omy; its security and welfare are dependent on the outside world. Having vast
quantities of oil offshore docs not change that reality. On the contrary, No...."ay
is extremely dcpendent un the international oil market. Norway has few capa
bilities available to threaten or impose its will on the outside world, sur
rounded as it is by much ~tronger states· Russia, Sweden, Britain, G<:rmany.
Even tiny Denmark was able to rule No...."ay for 400 years. So how Can NOJ'\\'ay
survive in a potentially unfriendly world? Who bothers ilbout Norway? It needs
sc<:urity guarankcs and lrade relations. And for that purpose it helps if one
can create some positive attention, an image of having a mission in the world,
of having something special to offer in terms of political morality and conflict
mcdiation. Norway already has the Nobel I'cacc Prize institution. Oslo, the

NO"'~&lan ,ep,~<cnta""':sha,"" been m,-ol"t:d in elTon< to lind polillcal solouons 10 ""nn,ClS in
OOunlnCS lI~e Gualemat•. Namibia, SouIb Afric:l, Sud1n. Sn Lanka, fomle, YUl\Osl:l'..ia and possIbly OIber
piaceo; nol }'CI pubt,<I}' known A peace a&"",menllO cnd Ill<; .i,;1 war m GWllemala was ",,"<doted 10 b<
sign«! in Oslo h!' lbc end of t9%
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Capital of Peace! Not at all a bad linage.' I think "lorway has probably found a
niche In the international political market for its crusader diplomacy.

The present post.Cold War situation of international disorder is condu·
cive to a further cultivation of this niche. This is an important motive in con
temporary Norwegian foreign policy, a motive rationalised in the official
fol't"ign policy doctrine of "extended SC'CUrity".
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